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QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
BittersXX V

brAtf$.WE,RgD. ; r
The question has probably boon naked thousands

tit timeo, "How cau Brown's Iron Bitters cure
it doesn't Bat it does euro any disease

for which a reputable physician would prescribe iiwn
Phycioiani reoognlze Iron as the bout restoratlre
aoent known to the profession, and inquiry ol any
leading chomical llrm will substtnthta tho assertion
that there are more preparations of iron than of any
other substanco used In medicine This snows

that iron is acknowledged to bo tho most

ly wtlafactory Iron combination had over been found,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS&tt
headache, or produce constipation all tlicr iron
medicines do. I1KO WN'H IKON I5ITTEKS
r.urcsIndlBcstlon.IUlioiisucun, WcakncHHi
lryspcpsln, Mulnrln, CIiIHh and Fever,
Tired Feclinjr,OciicralDcljHity,Pnlii in tho
Hide, IJackorI.linbs,lIeailncIicand Net! rnl- -
Kl it for all theeo ailment 9 Iron is prescribed dally,

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.notSureu
minute. tiVo all other thorough medicines, it acts
elowly. When taken by m the-firs- t symptom of
benefit Is Toncwed enonty. ThernuBcles then become
firmer, the dicestlon improres, the bowels aro active.
In vomm the ellect is usually more rapid and marked.
Tho eyes begin at onco to brighten; tho skin clears
op; healthy color comes to the checks; nervousness
disappears; functional derangements become regu-
lar, and if a nursing mother, abundant sustenance
in supplied for the child. Remember Brown's Iron
Bitters lathe ONLY iron medicine that Is not in-
jurious. I'hyiictani and DrugiUtt rteommend it.
fho Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red lines

on wrapper, TAKE NO OTHER.

H. N. SMITH,T.
S33SKTTISX.

nsnet for thfi nainlesfi extraction ef
teeth. Office on Court Btreet anlSdly

M, VILUAH8,G

Dentist.
Office: Third street, west of Market next

door to Dr. James Shackleford's.

TO UN CUANE,
House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Glazing and Paper-banrin- g. All

wort neatly and promptly executed. Office
and shop, north side of Fourth between Mar-

ket and Limestone, streets. aiwiy

A IXAN ID. COliE,

LAWYER,

Court of Appeals Special attention Riven to
Collections nud to Real Eatatc. Court street,
Mayavllle, Ky.

SSNHY HEKGASB,
EL

No. 7 Market Street,

RELIABLE MERCHANT TAILOR.

Call and examine my samples of Foreign
and Domestic goods tr..m the largest .whole-
sale bouses of New York. Bulls made to or-

der on more reasonable terms than any other
house In the city, and fit guaranteed.

4

W. HUUSEK,G
(Court Street, M aysvlllo, Ky.)

ATTOBNBY A.T Xj-A-

Will practice In the courtaof Mason and
counties. Prompt attention given to

collection of claims and accounts. Also to Fire
insuranceland tho buying, Belling and rent
lng of houses, lota and lanus,and the writing
oideedSi mortgages, contracts, etc. n6dly

AJA. A WOKXniSHTOH,
( OARKKTT H. WAU.,
t B. I WOBTDIHOTOa

Attorneys and Counselors at'LavV,

Will practice In all courts In Mason and ad
and In the Buperior Court

LndCo8urt of Appeals. All oollecUonBn.
prompt, attention.- - . novuaar

X AW (1ARD.

J. H. BAM.be, Commonwealth's Att'y,
O. L. 8AM.BK, Notary Public.

SALIiBE & SAXXEE,
.Attorneys and Counselors at LaW,

will attend to collections and a general law
practice In civil cases In Mason and adjoining
counties. Fire Insurance and
AgenU. All letters answered promptly OI-flc- ei

No. 12 Court street, Maysvllle. Ky.

SJT. DABOUERTT,
',

Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS,
Headstenos, c. The largest stock of the
latest designs. The boat material and work

in thla section of tho state, at
prices. Those wanting wort In Grar.

It or Marble are Invited to call and see fo.
UBW"lves. Heonnct street, MavRVlllo.

TACOII BVIWN,

'
BAKER AND OONFEOTIONEB,

Ice Cream and Soda Water a specialty.
Fresh Bread and Cakes made daily and

to any Part of the city. Parties and
weddings furnfehod on short notice. No. as

Bftoond street.

NORTHEASTERN

KENTUCKY i TELEPHONE s COMPANY

Has connection with tho following places:

MiiyBvJIIe, ireleon, Bt. Olivet,
HuyalluU, Sardls;

Office In Maysvllle-- W. W. npltpn'fl Dry
Goods Store, No. 9 East BoCond street.

TOB PRINTING of description neatly
exeouted at the BUIjiJ-BTI- OFFICE.

te
ANOTHER TRIP OFEST.
THIL PRESIDENTIAL PARTY, OO.FRQM

MILWAUKEE TO MADISON.

X Visit to the Soldlorm' Home and Than
They Take Thalr Departure . From te
Cream City Arrival at Madison An

Enthusiastic Iteceptloa.
MlLWAUKKB, Wl, . Oct. 8. Early this

morning crowds began to gather lnt the
street in front of tho Plankinton house, and
at 8:80, the time appointed .for the president
to start for a drive to the Soldiers' home',

sidowalks on both sides of tho street wero
black with people standing on Jiptoo and
stretching their nooks.. Judging from re-

marks heard in the crowd most of the peo-

ple desired to see Mrs. ' Cleveland rathor
than tho president. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland,
however, rpmainod in their rooms eu joying
breakfast, in which pig's feet was one of the
dishes.

Finally they came out from the mini en-

trance, followed by Mayor Waltbor and
John L. MitcholL Mr. Cleveland got into
the carriage first. He was followed by his
wife. Mr. Mitchell and the mayor then en-

tered and sat down on the front seat. As
the carriage started up the avenue cheers
reverberated between the high walls on
either side. The president raised his bat
and smiles furrowed up hls(fleshy face. Mrs.
Cleveland, who looked as fresh and pretty
as a rosebud,- - bowed and smiled. The other
mombers of the presidential party, with CoL
Vilas, followed in oarriages with members
of the reception committee. They were
driven rapidly on Grand avenue to the sol-

diers' home.
When the president and party returned

from their drive to the soldiers' home, where
a salute was fired in his honor, they were
taken to the Northwestern depot, whoro a
large and cheering crowd had aaiombled to
bid good by to Milwaukee's distinguished
guests.

Very few minutes wore lost in starting
the special train after Mr. and Mrs. Cleve-
land had boarded it. Amid waving hate
and handkerchiefs, the presidential train
pullod out at 10:34 for Madison, Wis.

At Madison.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 8. Late last oven-in- g

heavy rain fell for two hours, damaging
to some extent the external decorations, but
producing many peculiar and beautiful ts

by the commingling of colors. There
was one mass of bunting, flag and verdant
decoration covering buildings both public
and private from tho depot on the shore of
Lake Monona along tho circuitous line of
march to tho ""'ftal. The depot was olab-orste- lv

fMtv. a with th- N tional colors,
esp dally ela' ora i were the private deco-

rations of th cap al and residences of Gov-

ernor Rusk, Pos naster General Vilas an t

Uvn. L clu- - Fa child. The display was
striking and atto : . The Federal building
was nearly bur od beneath bunting and
hundreds of appropriate mottoes wore dis-

played ever wh v . The morning opened
wuu uamp r a J i the nicy ovurouH, making
the outlook io, lair weather gloomy enough,
but the sun soon dispersed the obtrusive
nimbus, and shono in ail his glory In the
azure sky. The street quiokly dried under
the influence of the sun's rays and thousands
of restleus feet wero soon traversing the
streets.

An enormous crowd had arrived in the
city by the noon trains, which bore them in
from all dlrectio.iri within' a' radius of 106'
miles. Nothing lii;i ic was ever seen, here
before. Many of the delegations were, ao
companled by bands, and National musio
soundbd on every side. The details of the
reception' had 'been arranged with great
elaboration, and wero followed without
hitch or deviation. At 1 6'clock'tho cannon
boomed forth a salute of twenty-on- e guns,
whiob was also a notification that the train
was in sight. Wild cheers went up from tho
10,00(1 people who surrounded the depot and
stretched for blocks in all directions, loco-

motives scroeched an unmusical respouso as
the train thundored up to the depot

At the first sight pf the president tho
crowd went wild with enthusiasm, but were
sturdily kept within the prescribed limits
by a cordon of military and police.

The lino of maroh was readily formed and
the prearranged parade proceeded.

The president and Mrs. Cleveland wero in
their most gracious mood and smiled fre-
quently and good naturodly on the enthusi-aati- o

multitude. ;In the procession wero
many of the most distinguished citizens of
Wisconsin. Partisanship was laid aside and
men of all belieis vied in doing honor to the
country's president and his wife. ThS' pres-
idential equipage embraced a fourteen-hundre-

dollar landau, to whloh was at-
tached a big span of prancing blaok steeds.
The president viewed with special interest
the welcome arch at the east cornor of Cap-
ital park, in which stood the Goddess of
Liberty and all tho states of the Union, rep-
resented by pretty girls in appropriate cos-
tume.

On the line of march, was the executive
residence arid the postmaster general's
home. It was after 3 o'clock whon the pro-
cession reached the east front of the capital,
where, on the platform erected on the por-
tico, a formal welcome was tendered, , The
park was crowded to the fence 3J0 feet dis-

tant with a solid mass of humanity, from
which frequently thunderous cheers would
break forth.

The formal address of welcome was made
by Chief Justice Erasmus Cole, of the state
suprome bench, and was a dignified effort.

The president briefly responded in an ap-
propriate speeeoh.

A public reception was then inaugurated
in the rotunda of tho capital, whioh will
probably continue until 0 o'cloolc, if all
present aro to have an opportunity of shak-
ing the president's hand. Mrs. Cleveland,
who stood by the side of her husband, was
supported by several society ladies of this
city, including Mrs. Vilas and Mrs. Husk.

The Nolren-Clo- vr I'rl'so Fight.
RCinoinnati, Oct 8. The fight betwoen
Poter J. Nolan and John P. Clow, that was
to come olf at Chester park yesterday af tor-noo- n,

was interrupted, after two minutes,
by Bhorifl Schott, who arrested the partiol
pants and took them before 'Squiro Kaylor,
where they wavod examination and wero
bound over.

DEAR DEER.

Wtrrar ,OW for Kill'laV
Xwo of tho Animals.

B&tn,-Me.,'0"ot;'- The greatest aat

over the nforoeraent of the Maine
game laws since the murder of the two game
wardens about a year ago, was caused, here.
yesterday by , the arrest of throe Boston
sportsmen by door wardens in the employ of
the state. The close time on deer expired
last Saturday, and six days before that time
the three Bostonlans came here and went to
Burlington, a little town twenty miles from
B,angor. Their shooting outfit was packed
in trunks so as not to attract attention, and
they proposed to go into tho woods and have
several days' hunting in close thr.o and bring
the, deer out in open titno, claiming they had
shot them then.

Thoy aro rich men and spared no oxpenso.
They hired Reuben Slbly, one of the best
guides in Maine, and when ho declined going
on account of tha law, thoy told him that
the wardens weren't smart enough to catch
them. So tho guide went along, and they
also took a deofhound and a baagle valuod
afcsevoral hundred dollars. Commissioner
Btlllwell got wind of the affair and sent
Charles Pond and Albert French after tho
sportsmen. They reached their camp and
remained within sight of them throe days
before the dose time expired. The wardens
would follow the sportsmen by day, dodg-
ing Indian fashion from tree to treo. For
two nights thoy camped within a milo of
the Bostonlans. They suffered very much
with the cold and their provisions ran short
The Sportsmen killed two doer while under
the survelllnnce of the wardens. The second
was brought to bay in a stream only a few
feet away from where Pond was concealed.
The wardon was directly in range and had
just time to spring behind a fallen log when
a olley was fired at the deer. Pond heard
bullets whistle by his ears, and his hair
stood on end as he thought of his narrow
escape.

Friday afternoon tho wardens started out
of the woods after the warrants. They
traveled all night, and reached Bucksport
at 4 o'clock the next morning. They got
got their warrants and started into the
woods again and arrested the law breakers
on Tuesday at their camp. At first the Bos-

tonlans protested their iunoconce, but when
told that they had been followed for throe
days, thoy gave in. Thoy were arraigned
in court at Bucksport yesterday and fined
$800 for killing the too deer, and the costs
added making tho fine $2,000. They didn't
have that amout of money, and J. F. Moses,
a prominent citizen of Bucksport, paid the
flno. The men refuse to give their names.
Thoy are said to bo prominent business men
of Boston, and were well known by Mr.
Moses.

DR. PARKER'S PARABLE.

An Audlonoe at Chtokeriug II all Ilcnrs
"Job's Comforters."

NewYojik, Oct 8. The Rev. Dr. Joseph
Parker, of the City Temple, London, took
the lecture stage last night at Chickering
hall, with a "dramatic parable" callod
"Job's Comforters." "Sympathy From
&ienco" was the sub-titl- e of the monologue
and tho piece was really a sot of dialocuo
between an imaginary nineteenth century
Job and three modern moh of science more
or less ingeniously veiled under tho stage
names of Stuart, the Millite; Huxley, the
Moleculite, and Tyndall, the Sadducee. Two
more personages made their appearance to-
ward the end, a gamekeeper and his
daughter. The losson of the "parable" is
the impdtency of modern science to comfort
oorrow or console grief.

John B. Gough, he said, had given him
some advice about tho sort of lecture the
people in America would expect No mat-
ter how witty, how eloquent, how polished,
how felicitous a speaker was, the great tern-peran-

orator1 had said he douldu't hope
for lasting success in America unless he was
animated by a profound moral purpose a
most delicate tribute, Dr. Parker thought,
to tho intelligence and moral fiber of tho
poople of the United States. With this
idea in his mind he had written' a '"dramatic
parable" on the proper limitation of science
to the field of knowledge and its equally
proper exclusion from the field of sympathy
and sentiment Job's afflictions in the new
parable were much the same as in tho old
one, and the language in whioh he puts his
troubles to tho three comforters of modern
science is in great part the familiar text of
the King James version. The three philos-
ophers can only toll him that the law of
nature is a hard ono; that his goods and hU
family have gone the way of the cheml cal
economy of the universe.

Dr. Parker's monologue was about forty
minutes in length. He' said in an epilogue
that he couldn't expect to ploase the flip-

pant It was for the sober and thoughtful
only, at which there was some applause.

New Carpet for tho White House.
WAsmwaTO.f, Oct 8. New carpets have

been put down in the East and Blue rooms
of the White House. The carpet in the
Blue room is made after special designs by
Mr; Stone, on American artist, and is in
perfect harmony with the tints of the room
furnishings. An oxmlnster has been laid in
the East room. The arrangements for light-
ing the north entrance has also been
changed somewhat, in order that an un-
seemly plunging of high dignitarios into
Ethiopian darkness, as has occasionally
happened, may hereafter be prevented.
CoL Watson Bald yesterday that in a week
or ten days everything would. bo in roadi-nes- s

for the gaieties of tho winter.

A Mormon Sfeolins;.
Salt Lake, Oct. b.Tho flfty-sovent- h an-

nual conference of the Mormon church
opened in the Tabornaolo Thursday. Great
interest centers in the meeting, owing to the
fact that it is the first conference held in
this city for the past three years. During,
that period conferences wore hold at smaller
towns, so that polygamists who wero avoid-
ing arrest could attend. Interest in this con-
ference is further enhanced by rumors which
tat that the successor to President Taylor

will be elected. .

C, II. A D. Jtooelvershlp.
Cincinnati, Oot, 8. If Judge Van Der

Teor decides to appoint a receiver for tho
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, it is said
that John Carlisle will be tho man who will
Ret the position. James E. Campbell, of
Hamilton, is also mentioned, .

COEltCIOriN IREUND.

IT PROVES A FAILURE AND AN IMPOS-

SIBILITY.
:

Mayor Snlllvan and Kr. O'Brien Dis-

missed' From tho Dublin Police' Court.
Great Interest Taken In the 8mlth-Kll-ra- ln

Prize Fight Other Foreign News.
London, Opt 8. The action of the court

in dismissing the summons against Lord
Mayor Sullivan and Mr. O'Brion after the
short season of bluster on the part of the
Dublin officials, brings tho bungling mpthods
of the government to a oil mar, and hastens
tho time when English disgust at the laok
of tact and ability of tho Tory ministry to
deal with the question of tho hour will so
forcibly manifest itself as to drive tho pur-
blind blunderers from power. It is now.
patent to everybody that to govorn Ireland
by means of tho coercion law is utterly im-

possible, and to no one is this fact more
plainly apparent than to the ministers them-
selves. '

Bad as these laws were, had the govern-
ment been content to enforce them fairly
and only when thoir application was neces-

sary, they might have found abundant sup-

port in .England and little violent opposi-
tion in Ireland, but the power the new stat-
utes conferred upon the Irish ofBciaU from
the Dublin oxecutivo down to the most re-

cently appointed constable has in every case
been abused, and thoro is no doubt that at
least one-thir- d of the members of the house
of commons who voted for tho passage of
the crimes bill are now ashamed of having
done so. Probably no ono feels more keenly
the failure of tho court to convict
Meears. Sullivan and O'Brien than does Mr.
Balfour. Mr. O'Brien's release at Mitchells-tow-n

ponding his appeal was a severe blow
to the pride of the Irish secretary, and the
subsequent speochos and triumphant pr

of Mr. O'Brien have still further oxas-perat-ed

him. If Mr, O'Brien could have
boon convicted he would have been sent to
jail immediately, and kept thoro until tho
period of his appeal had expired, when his
original sentence would go into effect As
it is now it is extremely unlikely that the
sentence imposed upon United Ireland's edi-
tor will ever bo carried out, and Mr, Bal-

four will havo to look urther for means by
which to obtain his revenge for the uncom-
plimentary things his political enemy has
said of him.

IIouso of Lords Must Oo.
London, Oct 8. Those who road the

signs of the times aright, view the editorial
which appeared in yesterday's Telegraph as
promising to curtail by a decade the short
years of political life still remaining to tho
house of lords. Alluding to tho foot, that
though recently ruled off Newmarket Heath
for disgraceful conduct, the Marquis of
Ailesbury still remains an hereditary legis-
lator, and that there is also one peer who
cannot return to England from fear of a
criminal prosecution, the article states that
there ore many members of the house of
lords who wouldn't be admitted into any-
thing like decent society, and that, with the
exception of the bankruptcy bill of 1881,
nothing has ever been dae to purge tho

I assembly of individuals utterly unfit by
J character, conduct or capacity for taking
part in the nation's legislative work.

I Rofernng to tha well known fact that
there aro many in addition to tho black

' sheep who are either hopelessly eccentric or
congenially stupid, tho Telegraph demands
some plan by whioh these men whom bet-
ting men, jockeys and touts regard as too
tainted for their not particularly immacu-
late society should be divested of their leg-
islative functions. Tho article enumerates
1 13 out of a total of 550 Who appear worthy
of thoir sanatoria! dignity, but whose groat
learning, ability and probity of purpose, in
the opinion of tho Telegraph, doesn't alter
the fact that as a National senate the house
of lords leaves muoh to bo wished for. In
conclusion, it suggests that the 400 English
peers olect from their own body a chosen
minority to represent them at Westmin-
ster, with the hope that this plan would
purge the houso of all who from great age,
bad character or incapacity are unsuitod for
legislative work, and thus give it a moral
weight and political strength which at pres-
ent it doesn't possess. "Far from preventing
precipitate legislation, it is by its inane re-
sistance to modost reforms responsible, ac-
cording to the Telegraph, for what tho latter
terms the Irish sedition and treason of to
day.

Interest In the Smtth-Kllral- n Contest.
London, Oot 8. The intense interest in

tho coming prize fight between Smith and
1 Kilrnin, and especially the extent of the cu- -'

rlosity to see tha American slugger, was
shown last night when 3,000 persons crowded
themselves into St James ball to witness
tho sparring contest between Kilrain'and
Mitchell. Kilrain was cordially received
by the crowd when introduced by Poiiy
Moore. Mitchell's father-inWa- w acknowl-
edged his greeting by bowing right and
left Moore exhibited the belt for whioh
Kilrain and Smith are to fight and while
bespeaking fair play for the visitor in tho
coming battle asked his hoarers to show the
same spirit toward the American in tho
friendly set-t-o which thoy were assembled
to see., Jem Smith was present and eagerly
scanned the American's points' as he ap
pearedin fighting ooetume in readinoss for
the business of the evening. To the surprise
of tho majority of the spectators who had
manifested underrated Kilrain's abilities,
the American forced tho fighting In evory
round and in tho windup brought Mitchell
to his knees.

Tho utmost good humor prevailed
throughout, and the crowd was well pleased
with the exhibition of scientific sparring,
and evident ability' to do hard bitting, dis-
played by the American pugilist, and it was
conceded on all sides that ho bad given a
bettor entertainment and a finer display of
science than Smith has yet shown in his
nightly set-to- s at tho Aquarium. Never-
theless the betting last night was two to ono
that Smith will win, his enormous musoular
strength carrying the odds with it After
the exhibition Kilrain's dressing room was
crowded with American and English re-
porters, and a largo number of loading
sporting men. Kilrain gentlemanly ap

pearance and manners were" a complete sur-
prise to all who met.him lust night for tha-- .

first time, and have told very muoh in hk

lArrjr'toondvari Jamps. w

London, Oct -- 8. Larry' Donovan, ot
Nsw York, who gained the consent of the
police by assuring tbemtberp was no danger,
jumped from Waterloo .bride to-da- y in the '
presence of thousands of spectators.

i ..
GEORGE ON THE ANARCHISTS.

lie Accepts the .TudRinent of the Court,
Uut Favors a Commutation of Sentenoe. ,

New Your, Oct 8. Nearly all the first
page of this weok's Standard, out to-da- y, is
taken up by Mr. Gedrgo In discussing the
progress of tho United Labor campaign
throughout tho state and in considering the
case of tho Chicago Anarchists, whose exe-
cution ho has nt lost como to believe is just,
though he maintains that there is legitimate
ground for clemency and urges that the
main purpose of the punishment the pre-
vention of such crimes in tho futuro will
bo as well if not better served by a coulmu,
tation of the (loath sontenco to one of im-
prisonment He says:

"Among the great body of workingmen
there hs never been any sympathy with
tho bomb-throwe- rs of Chicago or any justi-
fication of Anarchistic methods, but there
was a widespread impression that the men
condemned at Chicago had, in the oxcited
state of public opinion, failed to get a fair
trial, and this feeling led some of the repro- -

sontative men of New York trades unions,
upon the first receipt of the news that the'
Anarchists had been refused a new trial, to
consent to put their names to a circular call-
ing for a protest against tho execution of the
sentence.

"Tho truth is that there is no ground for
asking executive clemency in behalf of the
Chicago Anarchists, as a matter of right
An unlawful and murderoua'deed was com-
mitted in Chicago, the ponalty of which, by
the laws of tho state of Illinois, is death.
That seven judges of the highest court of
Uliuois, men accustomed to weigh evidence
and pass upon judicial rulings, should, after
a full examination of the testimony and the
record, and with tho responsibility of life"
and death resting upon them, unanimously'
sustain the verdict and the sentence, is in-

consistent ulth the idea that tho Chicago-Anarchist- s

were condemned on insufficient
evidence. It may bo said that those men
had worked themselves up to the belief that
it is only by acis of violence aud bloodshed
that social reform can .be attained, but that
does not afiVct tl.o justice of thuir sentence.
No matter how honest or how intonso may-hav-

been their conviction on this point, or-

ganized society is no less justified in pro-
tecting itself against such acta. In this,
country where a freedom of speech which
extends almost to license is seldom inter-
fered with, and wuero all political power
rests .upon the will of the people, those who
counsol to force or to tho use of force in the
name of political reform are enemies of soci-
ety, and especially aro they enemies of the
working masses.

MBut resorting to force," he says in con
elusion, "is not couflued to Anarchists by
any means. The rich and influential are too
ready to talk about it and to hire Pinkerton
detectives. And the readiness with whioh
the idea has spread the Chicago Anarchists
havo been unjustly and illegally condemned
is a grave warning of the loss of faith in our
judicial system consequent upon the cor-

ruption of our politics."

$100 for Selling Cigar on Sunday.
Hannibal, Mo., Oot 8. In the Hannibal

court of common pleas to-da- y E. J. Ohmer,
proprietor of a hotel and restaurant, was
fined MOO for selling cigars on Sunday con-
trary to the state law prohibiting the sale
of all articles of merchandise not of imme-
diate necessity. For years the Sunday law
has been inoperative here, aud saloons,
clothing stores, cigar stores, groceries,,
barber shops and confectionarles have been
open on Sunday as on other days. About
two weeks ago tho ladies of the Woman'
Christian Temperance Union began move-
ments aimed at the Sunday closing in. g
general and tho shutting up of all saloons in
particular. Accordingly the mayor issued
a proclamation ordering the enforcement of
the law. Strenuous opposition was made
by tboso whose business was affected, and.
Ohmer's was selocted as a test case. An ap-
peal has been taken.

Another Application.
New Your, Oct 8. It became known

yesterday that Bishop Moore, of St Augus- -'

tine, Flo., has sent another application to-th- e

pope, to have tho caso of Dr. McGlynn
reopened. Bishop Mooro has all along in-

sisted that the propaganda should reopen th
cose, and yesterday ho forwarded a second,
request to Rome, asking that Dr. McGlvnnV
counsel be hoard, with a viow to annulling,
the sontenoo of excommunication. Catholio
authorities here were of the opinion that
Bishop Mooro' s efforts would bo fruitless,,
inasmuch as Dr. McGlynn had refused to
obey the mandate calling him to Rome.

A Freshman, Steeple Climber., ( (,
BnuNSWiCK, Me.,, Oct 8. Tho sophc "

mores at Bowdoln college attempted to cap;
ture a ten gallon kog of cider from, the
freshmen (on Monday but failed. During
tho night, Cilley, of the class of W climbed
to tho top of northern spire of Kings' chapel
and succeeded in fastening thereon a whit
flag bearing his class numeralo. As the
spire is of stone and 120 feet high, and his
only possible, means of assent was a light-
ning rod, all tho studonts. except sopho-
mores are proud of the freshman's nerve.

Thousands of Men Mad Idle by a Muskratv
New Yonic, Oct. 8. A muskrat dug a

hole in the bank of the canal about a mile
above Nashua, N. H., yesterday, and caused
a disastrous flood. The torrent swept away
into the woods, carrying treos and all ths
waste around to tho Nashua river behind.
Tho river rapidly rose, and was covered by
the yellow foam for a mile below. Tho mills
Immediately stmt down, and there is no tell-
ing when they will rosumo work. Tho
flood has thrown 3,000 employes out of work
for an indoilnito time.

Stolen, in Broad Daylight.
Wapakonkta, O., Oct 8. Thero was.

stolon from tho public square a sorrel horse
and spring wagon owned by Fred. Fritz, a
farmer. He was attonding.the fair yester-
day. Ho offers a reward of $-- 5. The horso
(s fourteen hands high and has a star on his
forehead.


